Scholarship Recipients for Fall 2016

**Leadership Scholarship**
Iris Hubbard
Emily Herde

**Academic Scholar Award Scholarship**
Madison Lind
Jasmin Chigbrow

**Campus Activities Scholarship**
Dabin Park
Elisabeth Weisel

**Childcare Scholarship**
Anyssa Walker
Neil Hull

**Community Involvement Scholarship**
Emerson Lee
Emily Schneiders

**Diversity Scholarship**
Cynthia Morales-Belmonte
Citlaly Ramirez

**AS Employee Scholarship**
Yuliya Rybalka
Bryce Hammer

**ESC General Academic and Leadership**
Krystal Espinoza

**ESC Asian and Pacific Islander Academic and Leadership**
Wayne Rocque

**ESC Latinx Academic and Leadership Scholarship**
Samara Estrada

**ESC Martin Luther Kind JR Academic and Leadership Scholarship**
Oluwausayo Bamidele

**ESC Native American Academic and Leadership Scholarship**
Michaela Vendióla